
Our little rep wagons make the
little boys and girls happy because
they know they are good ones.
Some little girls and boys have
used wagons we sold them seven
years ago, and are still using them.
Now, we would like to sell you one
for your little boy or girl, as the
case may be. Our prices are very
low and the quality very good.
Now look at this one at 95c. Cheap,
isn't it? Well, yes, I thought you.
would take it. Thank you, madam.
Call again.

Hello! Tom; come in. How are
you this morning? Well you say
you want some fishing tackle.
Right this way. Now here is some
of Allcock's silk body flies. These
are only 25c a dozen. You can
plainly see the quality is good.
Yes; will one dozen be enough?
Now will you desire anything
more? O, Yes, a pole. You don't
need to look at this one very long
to see the special value only $1.50.
Take two; all right, Well, good
mo ning. Call again.

Come to us and get good goods
at reliable prices. Violins at$2.oo,
$2 50, $3 50. $4 - $5 00. S6 .

I

$7 5. $9 i $9 50, $10 00, $1200,
515 00, $20 00, $25 00 and up.
Accordeons, $t 50, $2 00, $2 50,
S3 00, $4 00. $4 50, $5 00, $5 50
$6 00 and so on. Guitars and
Columbia Zithers, at $7 00, $9 00.
Guitars, S4.50, $5 50, $6 50, $7 50,
510 00, $18 00.

See our wonderful stock of shot
guns. They are made to shoot.
That is the main object of a gun
a good gun shoots good . We have
that kind for sale at $9 50, $10 50,
$14 00, $14 50, $17 00, $1900, $22.
Fine hammerless guns at $24 00,
$27 50. $29 75. $33 50 and $35 00.
We also have a complete line of re-

peating shot guns, Burgess, Spen
cer, Winchester and Marlin all
fine guns at low prices. We sell
Winchester and Marlin repeating
rifles at bottom prices: $zi 50,
$12 50, $13 50 and $14 00. We
have all sizes and styles. We also
Sell the famous Piper rifle, 22
calibre, 50 shots for 20c We sell
this gun at $3 40. It is a good re-

liable rifle. We also sell the fa-

mous Stevens rifles in 22, 25 and 32
calibre. These guns are all take
down price is $6 00. The quality
of these guns is A 1. We have
the Remington rifle also. In fact
we are the people who sell all
kinds, sizes and styles of rifles, shot
guns and ammunition, sporting
goods, leggins. Cartridge belts
25c each this is a low price. All
our tennis and summer cloth shoes
are now being sold at 50c a pair.
They are .all 75c goods See our
hammocks, also croquet; at lowest
pi ices.

We will trade for maple or oak
cord wood.

Remember the place. Its

Barker 6im

NINTH STREET,
EUGENE, OREGON.

Six Miles from
Irving.

THT DRKYI'US CASK UP TO
DATE.

1S94 September 20, Col. Snnd-her- r

scuds to Gen. Mcrcicr, secre-

tary of war, a document known as
t'le bordereau, thought to implicate
Capt. Alfred Dreyfus in treasonable
acts.

Octoper 13, Bertillon pronounces
the bordereau to be in the hand
writing of Dreyfus.

October 15, Dreyfus placed under
arrest.

November 9, M. Demange is

assigned as his counsel.
December 19, his trial by secret

court martial begins.
December 22, he is found guilty

and sentenced to be publicly de-

graded and imprisoned for life.
1895 January 4, sentence of

degradation is carried out in the
courtyard of the Ecole Militaire.

Jauuuary 14, President Casimir-Peri- er

suddenly resigned from
office.

January 17, President Faure is
elected.

March 10, Dreyfus is taken to
the prison on Devil Island, off the
coast of French Guiana, South
America.

1896 May 1. Lieut. Col Pic-qu- art,

head of the intelligent bu-

reau, receives the petit bleu, and
his suspicions are aroused as to the
author of the bordereau.

September, as the result of Pic-quar- t's

investigations, Nice Presi-

dent Scheurer-Kestn- er is convinced
that the bordereau was not written
by Dreyfus.

November 10, the Matin pub-

lished a fac-sim- ile of the bordereau,
and suspicion is directed toward
Maj. Esterhazy.

1897 August, Picard, the de-

tective, employed in the Dreyfus
case, found dead in ' his Paris
lodgings.

October, Senator Scheurer-Kestn- er

announces that he had proofs of
Dreyfus' innocence.

November, visits the minister of
war with the proofs.

November 12, Mathieu Dreyfus
denounces Esterhazy as the author
of the bordereau.

February 7, first trial of Zolo and
Perreeux, publishers of the L'Au-ror- e,

in which his letter appeared,
saying that Esterhazy was acquited
"by order."

November j6, Esterhazy de-

mands a court martial.
November 16, Zola's first letter

about the Dreyfus case appears in
the Aurore.

1898 January 10, Esterbazy's
court martial begins. He is ac-

quitted.
January 13, Zola's letter, known

as the "J'accuse" letter printed in
the Aurore.

February 7, Zolo and Perreeux,
publishers of the Aurore, on trial
for saying Esterhazy was acquitted
"by order."

February 25, they are found
guilty and sentenced to fine and
imprisonment.

July 9, Matrie Demang forwards
to the minister of justice Madame
Dreyfus' first appeal for a retrial of
her husband.

July 10, Col. Picquart declares
the letter of '96, the new evidence,
a forgery.

August 30, Col. Henry confesses
that he forged the letter of '96.

August 31, is arrested and is
found dead in his cell with his
throat cut.

September 9, Maj Esterhazy
flees from Paris to London.

September 26, the French cabi
net votes for a revision of the Drey-
fus case and the papers are sent ' to
the court of cassation.

November 15,1 Dreyfus notified
of the impending revision.

1899 March 21, French court of
cassation (couit of appeals) orders

the secret dossier submitted.

June 3, the court of cassation

orders a new court martini for

Dreyfus.
August 7, coutt mnrtial con-

vened at Rennes, the ancient

capital of Brittany, with Col.

Jounust as president of the court.

A WONDERFUL CURE

OF DIARRHOEA.

A PROMINENT VIRGINIA EDITOR

Had almost Given Up, but Wuh Drought

Back to Perfect Health by Chiunlor- -

Inin'H Colic, Cholera ami Diarriioeu
Remedy.

READ HIS EDITORIAL.
From the. Times, Ililliitllle, Vu.

T Hiifr.iriHl witli (Hnrrlioen for a long

time anil thought I was past lwlng

cnroil. I had Hpent much time anil

money and suffered ho much misery that
I had almost decided to give up al

hopes of recovery and await the result
but noticing the advertisements of

Cliamberlain'H Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and also some testl- -

monials statins how houio wonder ul
cures had been wrought by this remedy,
1 uceuieil to try 11. Alter laK.ng u .

noses 1 was entirely wen 01 wai iru.iuiu
and I wish to sav further to my readers
nnd fellow-sutle- rs that I am a hale and
hearty ninn lixlay anit tcolas wen as 1

ever did in my life. 0. R. Moouts. Sold
by Bkxsox Duuh Co., Cottage Grove.
LvosHand Aitleoatk, Drain DrujrKists.

TO TRADE.

House-an- lot in Eugene to trade for
property in Cottage impure at
this orlice.

R. A. SANDERS,

I'KOl'UIETOn OK

P

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Choice Brands.

A Favorite Resort.

COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Olliceat RoBeburg, Oregnn,

Notice is hereby Biven that the follow- -
ng unmet! settler has hied notice of his

intention to make limit proof in mipport
of his claim, and that said proof will Ih!
made before, Joel Ware, U . S Com- -
miB.noner, at Oregon, on
September 30, 1899. viz: John S.
Alien, on II. E. No. 0991, for the Ni
NV M, Sec. 24, T. 21, S ., R. 3 West. "

He names the following witnesses to
prove hiH continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Hiram Lee, George Downes, Joseph
F. Neat. James F. Ellison, of Cottage
Grove, Lane Co., Oregon.

J. T. Bkiixikh,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Okkice at Roseburg, Oregon.
August 17, 181-9- .

Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will bo
made before the Register & Receiver, U.
S . Land Oflice at Roseburg, Oregon, on
Octobers, 1899, viz: Electa R. Nowell
on II. E. No. 7185 for tho E M NW&,
N NE . 18. T. 22 S., R. 3 W.

Henamea the following witnesses to
prove nis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Aaron Kelly, William McCoy, Robert
Lacky, Thomas R. Brasher, of CottagD
Grove, Oregon .

J.T. BillDOES.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laxd Office at Roseburg, Oregon.
. . August 17, 1899.

Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of hia
intention to make flnnl proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will bo
madobofore tho Register & Roceiver, U.
S. Land Office at Roaoburg, Oregon, on
Octobers, 1899, viz: Robert E. Lacky on
H. E. No. 8439 for tho W V. NW V
NW H BW4, sec. 8, T. 22 8., ft. 8 W.

HenameB tho following witnesses to
provohiB continuous rcaidenco upon ond
cultivation of said land, viz:

Electa Nowell, of Amos, Oregon, T.R.
Brasher, V. II. Lacky, Aaron Kelly, of
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

J. T. Bkidoes,
Register.

WOOD FOR SALE.

A two-hors- o wagon box load, dry
kindling wood for 25eta. at Saginaw.

B . K. L. Co.

S

CIU'UCII NOTICHB.

M. K. C'lllMU'll.

Humidor the tv1"8 hI the Mollio-t-

KplHCojml chun-l- i will l

IhI.SimI "'"I'1"1 h""PreuehiiiK every
. I'd"

tI.ivM.nt 1U. in. ";
worth Iax.k.umU :0

... -
! every TliunMUiyi'vriiii

T MX&TZ
uimlu welcome t nil meeting".

M. 0. IIiiisk, htHtor.

fATIIUI.U' I'lll'IICH.,., church will

Ituitcefortli take plum each third Hun- -

(ny lit uvcry itiuiitli.
Rev. 1 riir.viivi.HKi.

0 r oiiimcn.

Retfiilnr mtvIcoh eneli Snbbntli. Sun- -

,, ui.inwit in 11. in.: nnwhing each

Stimluy itt II ti m. ami H !' m. except

twn wdch will be tdven to tbo

providence church mur star 011 How

rjver ir rH t Sunday at II p- -' wl" 'K
'

vu) t0 shields wliixil house anil Itrd

gn,v 3 p. U), to Sears mjIiooI house.

jjor I! E at H p. 111. ; Y PS C E at 7

. pruVer nui tln Wwlmwlny H p.
,,,, . tu, ,1)01llldy hm-in-i meeting mid

j(j hM (l mW, umuHa htmw
M()m(v m i(f(.r , Ul tSmly .

, AiJ S((cU., mwU ttch

Tit.wdny at 1 p.m. to work, at some'
(ri,.n(, or lm,mlK.r'rt home. Your
prt.HelUH, 8j,.jU, t inch church nor

Strttlll,tri, mmi. welcome. Come.
V. Y.MtHiKK. Tantor.

Bon Ton
MEAT MARKET!

Main Street
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Supply house for
Cottage Grove
and Bohemia.

Send your order bit Telephone.

VV Vl Kp'i irl n.ITS JLJL JLfVUJlV

M'g'r.

9 i? g"1

TO THE

EAST
Gives the Choice of

Two Tranncontlncntal

ROUTES

rn

VIA VIA

SPOKANE SALT LAKE
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER
ST. PAUL; OMAHA

AND AND

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

LoW Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

Ocean Steamers Leavo
Portland ovory 6 days
for

San Francisco.
For full particulars call on 0. R. & N.
Agent, Frank Jordan, Cottage Grovo.

W. H. IIUHMIKKT,
Ocneriil Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

FRANK GOODv
. . , . Proprietor of

The 1'opt.lar CiKar and
tmncry Store.

Dr,c'

Funey Vanned ItUchtt
it

Dealer in

Cigars of Low nnd H
Orndc and Prices to suit UieTrtd

N!"i.n.:Sl.rccl'. Co,,"Kc drove, o

HANKERS.
'

lYdii.sdcKKintnddiivm,
business In (in its hr(iiuitc5,

ur.f 0r',M

E,,
ITII.

.SIIAVINCi PARLOR.
CoIIhe (iruvr . . . "'ina' K, lrlfitht rrop.

Call on

II. I, Pictal f Son

FOR
IIOHNC IHi BJtlHff,

Paper llimfflnff,
Siffii Work,
Carriic Painting
Work Ouaratiteril

COTTAGE GROVE. ORK.

Cy. fliller,
General Blacksmlthing.

Two Doom North of Enklti A Ilriitow'i,

Cottage Grace, Oregon.

HL. C. Perkins
DEPUTY

U. S. Mineral Surveyor.

Special attention given to llininj
Claims and procuring of Patcnls.

G HANTS Pass, Okhgox.

J. S. MElllBV,

Attorney At Law,

omi-al- JUlnHlrttt,
Cottage J rove, Oregon,

WOOD WANTED,
On subscription nt th

ortli-f- .

GO TO

GEO. ANDERSON
For First-cla- si

Painting uifd
Paper Hantotf

Paper Guaranteed nt to Crath
0

Office, Nain Street, next to J. B.

Young's law office.

NOTCK OF1 FINAL BETTLKMENT.

Notice Is hereby alveil that Ibe unJenlr"'1'
d'linlnlitmtor nflbe e.Ulo nfBll Uut, !

remed, ha tllod In the Comity Court of Un
1 minlyHtnlBof Orexmi, hli final cpount

of Mid catate nd lbt Mo-
nday the vnd day of Ortober low t the nonroj
1 oVIofk I'. M. haa boon ftxcl by aaM court
the tlmo for hearlnir objectlonato wld rerorti
and the aettlement thereof.

0. V. flKArr.
, Administrator of the eitate of Hllai mm
ueecaned.

REAL ESTATE OWNERS TAKE

NOTICE.

When you wunt an abstract of title

call on tho Eugono Abstract Company.
Tho cost of tin abstract not to exew'
tho sum of Ifi.OO. Office first door

south of tho Chrisman block, Eugene
Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice li hereby given, that 0. H. D

holder hm been aiinomted droliiltrwr ?
the eitate of J. cr.Btouffer. i.VittperaonihavlnRclalmi Kalnt theaatrt
are hereby notified to preiont he e,hlJ
aald adinlnlatrator within ix moathi from
date of thli antics, at Cottage Oroye, Oregon-

Dated thla7th day of Auguit, 1890.

John M. Wimmni ' 0. ft. nVJf.ttor.Attorney forKttaie.

Quick dcllvery-T- ho Weekly Oregonlan.


